A new species of darter, Etheostoma erythrozonum, is described from the Meramec River drainage of Missouri, USA. Etheostoma erythrozonum is the first known fish species endemic to the Meramec River drainage. It differs morphologically and genetically from populations of its sister species, Etheostoma tetrazonum, from the Gasconade River, Osage River, and Moreau River drainages.
Introduction
Etheostoma tetrazonum (Hubbs and Black) , the Missouri Saddled Darter, is one of several darter species endemic to the northern Ozark region of Missouri. Etheostoma tetrazonum was described as a member of the Etheostoma variatum species group (Hubbs & Black, 1940) and is now classified as a member of subgenus Poecilichthys (Page, 2000) . The type locality designated for E. tetrazonum is the Big Niangua River at the mouth of Greasy Creek, a tributary of the Osage River drainage. Specimens of E. tetrazonum were also identified from the Gasconade River system in the description. Both the Osage and Gasconade rivers are tributaries of the Missouri River. At the time of its description, E. tetrazonum was only known to exist in the Osage and Gasconade River systems. However, within a year of its description, individuals of E. tetrazonum were identified from the Meramec River system, a tributary of the Mississippi River. Since then the distribution of E. tetrazonum has been considered to include the Meramec, Gasconade, Osage, and Moreau River systems (Pflieger, 1971 (Pflieger, , 1997 . The Moreau River is a tributary of the Missouri River.
An electrophoretic analysis of the Etheostoma variatum species group by McKeown et al. (1984) revealed considerable genetic divergence between populations of Etheostoma tetrazonum from the Meramec and Osage River drainages. This was the first evidence indicating that E. tetrazonum may represent more than one species. A recent molecular phylogenetic analysis of 13 populations of E. tetrazonum indicates that populations previously identified as E. tetrazonum represent two species. This conclusion is based on the resolution of these populations as two, well supported and reciprocally monophyletic groups: one comprised of individuals from the Moreau, Osage, and Gasconade River drainages; the other comprised of individuals from the Meramec River drainage (Switzer & Wood, 2002) . The purpose of this study is to describe the morphological variation that exists between these species and provide a description of the first species of fish endemic to the Meramec River.
Materials and methods
Morphological data was collected directly from specimens. Photographs of type materials were taken in the field using Fuji Provia 100 ISO film. Scale and fin ray counts were based on the methods of Hubbs & Lagler (1958) . All measurements are given in millimeters. Institutional abbreviations follow Leviton et al. (1985) and Leviton & Gibbs (1988 Diagnosis. Member of subgenus Poecilichthys as defined by 4-6 dark saddles on back and upper sides, saddles angled obliquely forward; breeding tubercles on males and females; in males tubercles well developed on scales of the breast, lower side anterior to the anal fin, along the anal fin, and ventral scales of the caudal peduncle, enlarged ridges along anal fin rays; in females tubercles occasionally present on ventral scales; complete lateral line; no interruptions in head canals; broadly joined branchiostegal membranes; 6 branchiostegal rays; long tubular genital papilla in the female; premaxillary frenum present; 2 anal spines.
Distinguished from other species of Poecilichthys by 4 dark saddles on back and upper sides (vs. 5 or 6 in E. kanawhae and E. osburni), scales on breast (vs. unscaled in E. kanawhae and E. osburni), the absence of blue on the body (vs. blue present in E. tetrazonum and E. variatum), and prominent red-orange blotches on body (vs. small orange spots in E. euzonum). Most similar to E. tetrazonum but distinguished by the lack of blue-green on the body, a prominent feature of E. tetrazonum; presence in males of a horizontal red-orange stripe extending along the lower sides from the pelvic fins to the anal fin with an irregular dorsal margin vs. dorsal stripe with a well-defined dorsal margin in E. tetrazonum; and a series of red-orange blotches that are irregular in shape from the anal fin to the base of the caudal fin, vs. well defined vertical bars in E. tetrazonum. The spinous dorsal fin of male E. erythrozonum usually lacks the broad blue base present on E. tetrazonum; if present, the blue is relatively inconspicuous. The anal fin of E. erythrozonum is blue-green with red-orange spots forming two horizontal rows across the fin; red-orange spots are rarely observed on the anal fins of E. tetrazonum, and never to the extent present in E. erythrozonum. The modal number of dorsal-fin spines is 13 in E. erythrozonum, 12 in E. tetrazonum (Table  4 ). The modal number of pectoral-fin rays is 16 in E. erythrozonum, 15 in E. tetrazonum (Table 7) .
Description. Etheostoma erythrozonum is a relatively large, stout-bodied species of Etheostoma. Frequency distributions of scales, spines and fin rays given in Tables 1-8 . Dorsal-fin spines (11-14, modally 13), dorsal-fin rays (12-14, modally 13), anal-fin rays (8-10, modally 9), principal caudal rays (16-18, modally 17), pectoral-fin rays (15-17, modally 16), lateral-line scales (39-55, modally 50), cheek scales absent, opercle partially scaled (0-9 scales, modally 5), breast partially to completely scaled, nape completely scaled. Both males and females of this species have four prominent dark saddles on the back and dorsal sides, with the sides angled obliquely forward. The background color is dusky in the dorsal region, lighter in the sublateral region and white on the belly. Along the sides is a series of sub-lateral dark blotches. There is a dark preorbital bar extending forward and a dark suborbital bar extending down the cheek. This species exhibits extreme sexual dimorphism in nuptial color patterns. Males are characterized by the presence of a horizontal red-orange stripe extending along the lower sides from the pelvic-fins to the anal-fin. This stripe has an irregular dorsal margin. The ventral-lateral stripes are not confluent across the belly, which is white. From the anal-fin to the base of the caudal-fin the red-orange stripe continues as a series of separate, red-orange blotches that are irregular in shape. The sides are also covered by smaller, irregularly shaped red-orange spots, and there is no blue-green on the body. The spinous dorsal-fin is dark at the base, followed by a clear band, a dusky blue band, a clear band, a red band and a clear margin. The rayed dorsal-fin generally has a dusky base and has numerous red-orange spots on the rays, forming many horizontal rows across the fin. The membranes of the rayed dorsal-fin can become very dusky in males of peak breeding condition. In general the rayed dorsal-fin lacks blue, however some specimens have a faint blue wash at the base. The anal-fin is blue with red-orange spots forming two horizontal rows across the fin. There is a blue wash on the ventral margin of the caudal-fin. Pectoral-fins are generally clear with a slight yellow hue, and a series of red-orange spots. During the breeding season the membrane between pectoral-fin rays are dusky. Pelvic-fins are blue-black, with red-orange spots in some specimens. The branchiostegal rays are broadly connected and red-orange in coloration. Nuptial tubercles are well developed on scales of the breast, lower side anterior to the anal-fin, scales along the anal-fin, ventral scales of the caudal peduncle, and enlarged ridges are present along anal-fin rays.
Females of Etheostoma erythrozonum are muted in their color pattern compared to males. The branchiostegal membranes are white with orange spots; the sides are covered with small, irregularly shaped red-orange spots; the spinous dorsal-fin is dark at the base, followed by a clear band, a dusky band, a clear band, a faint orange band, and a clear margin; the rayed dorsal-fin has a dusky stripe at the base, clear membranes, and orange spots along the rays; pectoral-fins are generally clear with a series of faint orange spots; the pelvic-fins are generally unpigmented, occasionally with faint orange spots. Nuptial tubercles are occasionally present, but poorly developed on ventral scales, and ridges are not present on anal-fin rays. The female genital papilla is a long tube. Comparisons. Observation of male nuptial color patterns across the ranges of E. erythrozonum and E. tetrazonum revealed considerable dissimilarities. Males of E. tetrazonum are characterized by the presence of a horizontal red-orange stripe extending along the lower sides from the pelvic-fins to the anal-fin. This stripe has a well-defined dorsal margin. The ventral-lateral stripes are not confluent across the belly, which is white. Seven vertical red-orange bars are evenly spaced from the posterior extent of the horizontal red-orange stripe to the base of the caudal-fin. Often the first vertical red-orange bar is continuous with the horizontal redorange stripe. Between the vertical red-orange bars are blue-green vertical bars. A blue-green patch extends from the region just posterior to the pelvic-fin insertion up the side and around the pectoral-fin and onto the operculum and cheek. The second dorsal-fin is blue-green across the base with orange spots on the fin rays forming several horizontal rows across the fin. The anal-fin is blue-green with a clear margin and is without any orange spots in most specimens.
In contrast, males of E. erythrozonum have a horizontal red-orange stripe extending along the lower sides from the pelvic-fins to the anal-fins with an irregular dorsal margin. From the anal-fin to the base of the caudal-fin the red-orange stripe continues as a series of separate, red-orange blotches that are irregular in shape, not well defined vertical bars as in E. tetrazonum. Etheostoma erythrozonum lacks any blue-green on the body, a prominent feature of E. tetrazonum. The spinous dorsal-fin of male E. erythrozonum lacks the broad blue base present on E. tetrazonum, and if present, the blue is relatively inconspicuous. The anal-fin of E. erythrozonum is blue-green with red-orange spots forming two horizontal rows across the fin; red-orange spots are rarely observed on the anal-fins of E. tetrazonum, and never to the extent present in E. erythrozonum.
Examination of meristic data revealed two counts that differed between E. erythrozonum and E. tetrazonum. The modal number of dorsal-fin spines was 13 in E. erythrozonum, while it was 12 in E. tetrazonum (Table 4 ). The pectoral-fin ray count differed between these species, with a modal number of 16 in E. erythrozonum and 15 in E. tetrazonum (Table 7) . Distribution. Etheostoma erythrozonum is restricted to the Meramec River drainage of Missouri ( Figure  2 ). It is widely distributed within the Meramec River drainage, known from the main channel of the Meramec River in St. Louis County and upstream into larger tributaries. It is generally absent from small headwater streams.
Conservation status. Etheostoma erythrozonum is one of the most abundant darters within its range; its conservation status is currently considered stable (Warren et al., 2000) .
Etymology. The name erythrozonum is derived from Greek: erythros, red, and zona, zone. This name is in reference to the red-orange stripe and lateral red-orange blotches characteristic of this species, and the name is in keeping with the names of the other western members of subgenus Poecilichthys, ending in -zonum. The common name, Meramec Saddled Darter, is in reference to the Meramec River drainage, the range of this species, and the prominent dorsal saddles.
